Tylosin Phosphate and Sulfamethazine Medicated Swine Feed – Pneumonia
Type C Medicated Feed

CAUTION: Federal law restricts medicated feed containing this veterinary feed directive (VFD) drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.

INDICATION
For control of swine pneumonias caused by bacterial pathogens (Pasteurella multocida and/or Arcanobacterium pyogenes).

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENTS
Tylosin phosphate a .............................................................................................. 100 g/ton
Sulfamethazine a.................................................................................................. 100 g/ton

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein, not less than .............................................................................. %
Lysine, not less than ......................................................................................... %
Crude Fat, not less than ..................................................................................... %
Crude Fiber, not more than ................................................................................ %
Calcium, not less than ....................................................................................... %
Calcium, not more than ..................................................................................... %
Phosphorus, not less than .................................................................................. %
Salt1, not less than ............................................................................................. %
Salt1, not more than ........................................................................................... %
Sodium2, not less than ....................................................................................... %
Sodium2, not more than ..................................................................................... %
Selenium, not less than ..................................................................................... ppm
Zinc, not less than .............................................................................................. ppm

1If added.
2Shall be guaranteed only when total sodium exceeds that furnished by the maximum salt guarantee.

INGREDIENTS
Each ingredient must be named in accordance with the names and definitions adopted by the Association of American Feed Control Officials.

FEEDING DIRECTIONS
For use in swine feeds only. Feed a complete swine feed containing 100 g of tylosin phosphate and 100 g of sulfamethazine per ton.

CAUTION
Do not use in any finished feed (supplement, concentrate or complete feed) containing in excess of 2% bentonite.

WARNING
Withdraw 15 days before swine are slaughtered.
MANUFACTURED BY
BLUE BIRD FEED MILL
Any town, USA 12345

Net Weight lb (kg) on bag or bulk

* Sourced from Tylan® Sulfadimidine, NADA# 041-275

Elanco, Tylan Sulfadimidine and the diagonal bar are trademarks owned or licensed by Eli Lilly and Company, its subsidiaries or affiliates.